
18  Parkside Circuit, Hamilton, Qld 4007
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

18  Parkside Circuit, Hamilton, Qld 4007

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Wendy Kerr

0418371093

Katie  Allan

0733948253

https://realsearch.com.au/18-parkside-circuit-hamilton-qld-4007-2
https://realsearch.com.au/wendy-kerr-real-estate-agent-from-habitat-property-agents-brisbane
https://realsearch.com.au/katie-allan-real-estate-agent-from-habitat-property-agents-brisbane


$625.00

Located within the luxury residential Atria complex at Hamilton Reach, this 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom unfurnished

apartment with spacious private fully fenced courtyard and garden is the perfect apartment for those looking for extra

living space.  Differing to the photos this courtyard does not face the road and provides increased privacy.With floor to

ceiling glass, the property has plenty of natural light and the spacious courtyard is perfect for those with a pet, or who love

entertaining. Situated on the ground level, with direct street access through your own lockable security gate, this

apartment is a must see.The modern kitchen features stone bench tops, gas cooktop, dishwasher and plenty of storage. 

The open plan lounge and dining space opens to the  courtyard via floor to ceiling glass bi fold doors. The courtyard is very

private and spacious enough to fit both your outdoor dining setting and lounge - perfect for those who love the outdoors

and to entertain.The spacious bedroom features built in wardrobes and direct courtyard access, and is complimented by a

very stylish and modern bathroom with luxury fittings and bath.Situated walking distance to walkways and bikeways

along the Brisbane River, Hamilton Reach is one of Brisbane's most sought after residential communities.  With plenty of

surrounding parkland, and a gym and pool in the complex, it offers great options for those that like to keep fit and healthy. 

Northside Cafe, Portside, Eat Street Markets, Racecourse Road and Hendra's new Woolworth Complex offer plenty of

options for dining and shopping within close proximity.There is easy access to major motorways and Brisbane Airport,

while public transport options include the Northshore Hamilton City Cat Terminal which is situated directly adjacent to

Hamilton Reach, providing transport to the City and beyond. Bus services are also available within walking distance to

take you to Doomben Train station.Highlights include:High end complex and finishes throughoutQuiet locationModern

near new apartmentLarge spacious bedrooms with built in wardrobesElegant bathroom with oversized bathModern

kitchen with stone bench tops, gas cooktop and dishwasherQuality fittings throughoutOpen plan lounge and dining

spaceLarge private courtyard with secure gate entry and plenty of privacyPrivate and quietPool and Gym in

complexSecurity car parking for one vehiclePets on applicationDon't Miss Out - call 0418 371 093  to arrange a time to

view.


